For more information and to book Access Seating please contact Theatre Sheridan Patrons Services by email boxoffice@sheridancollege.ca.
This map shows the layout of rows, seats, aisles, entrances, and accessibility accommodations. There are stairs located within the MHH theatre as indicated on the map above; accommodations have been made for patrons that require accessible seating.

**Row AA to CC**
2nd level of elevated row seating, highest level of balcony. Stairs required to access these rows of seating.

**Row G**
1st level of elevated row seating, entrance is located on this level, accessible seating available.

**Row T1 & T2**
Side balcony 4 seat table seating, accessible seating available.

**Row D to F**
Ground level row seating, accessible seating available.

**Row C1**
Ground level 4 seat table seating, accessible seating available.

**Row A & B**
Ground level row seating, closest to stage, accessible seating available.

*ACCESS SEATING: Wheelchair accessible, Special access*

**Row G**
Seats on each side of both aisles, 4 seats total.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

**Wheelchair accessible seating**
Accommodates guests who will remain in a wheelchair or mobility device during the performance, with adjacent seating for one companion.

Seating maps are subject to change. Additional restrictions may apply.